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 e know that the realities of our 
circumstances are still unfolding, and the full 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic has not yet 
been revealed. We grieve with those who have 
lost their loved ones from this virus and for 
those who have suffered illness. Our hearts are 
with the families and individuals who have lost 
their main sources of income, the elderly who 
have become isolated and the children and 
parents who are transitioning into an 
unfamiliar school year. In all this uncertainty, 
where we know only enough for each moment, 
we have seen great things happen as well.

 Generosity has ourished among our 
local partners and residents. Whether it be 
donating masks or shopping for essential items 
to be distributed to at-risk seniors, you have set 
the standard of what it looks like to take care of 
your neighbors. As we continue on a path 
forward, we will witness an undeniable 
resilience in Warren County. The challenges 
ahead are not taken lightly. We know that they 
are real and fast-approaching. As your county 
commissioners, we will continue to lead with 
our eyes and hearts open to the varying 
concerns facing our community.



C.A.R.E.
Child Assessment & Response Evaluation

In June 2019, the county commissioners initiated the 
C.A.R.E. Project, based upon the release of the 
Warren County Blueprint by the Addiction Policy 
Forum in 2018. Targeting the effects of the opioid 
epidemic, C.A.R.E. emerged as a collaborative rapid 
response program for children on the scene of a 
substance overdose by a parent or loved one. Not 
only does C.A.R.E. identify children in need of 
assistance, but also seeks to develop family-centered 
plans to address them. By investing in the most 
vulnerable, meeting them where they are, we can 
cultivate resiliency in our communities.

Who’s Involved?
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First Responders

Law Enforcement

Children Services

In November 2019, Commissioner Shannon Jones 
set the early discussions of the Ohio Governor’s 
Imagination Library in motion among Warren 
County leaders. Gaining ground through the 
investments of the Warren County Foundation, our 
local schools and the ve library districts, the Warren 
County Imagination Library ofcially launched on 
March 10, 2020! First Lady, Fran DeWine, joined local 
leaders in celebrating the beginnings of this 
generational change for our county. 

WARREN COUNTY
CHILDREN SERVICES
164 children in custody as of January 2020
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“Every Child Reads Everyday”

Reading with Fran DeWine!

Children can be registered at 

www.ohioimaginationlibrary.org/enroll 

to receive a free book each month from 

birth to age ve.

Giving the gift of early 
childhood literacy will set a 

child up for success.

ARREN COUNTY IMAGINATION LIBRARY

http://www.ohioimaginationlibrary.ogr/enroll


SPRINGBORO CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE NETWORKING

More than 70 local leaders from Warren County 
came together to hear from our state legislators 
and elected ofcials. Governor Mike DeWine also 
joined our group to share his vision for Ohio.

Highlights of the Day:
Regulatory and Licensing Reform - Streamlining 
data and assessing barriers to progress.

Our Future - The need to implement prevention 
and education strategies that improve 
outcomes for kids and save taxpayer money.

Workforce - Creating an educated workforce 
that wants to live in Warren County.

Infrastructure - Investing in our communities to 
support growth.

SPORTS PARK
As this highly anticipated project came to a close 
in February, with teams hitting the elds for 
practice, it was hard to see it all come to a 
standstill. As our county is responsibly moving 
forward, we are condent that summer sporting 
events are on the horizon, despite this setback. 
We have already seen the evidence of that when 
the rst baseball game took place at the end of 
May.
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County Commissioners Applaud
Completion of its Probate-Juvenile

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS APPLAUD COMPLETION
OF ITS PROBATE-JUVENILE COURT EXPANSION

55.4¢ 38.8¢ 3.3¢ 1.3¢ 1.2¢

A Quick-Look Summary of the $77,426,191
Warren County General Fund Budget

This 15,000 square feet of new courtrooms, 
meeting rooms and classrooms was long overdue. 

The project also allowed 
for renovations in other 
existing areas of the 
building, making it more 
efcient for those who 
utilize the service.

PROBATE-JUVENILE COURT EXPANSION

This 15,000 square feet of new 
courtrooms, meeting rooms and 
classrooms was long overdue. The 
project also allowed for renovations in 
other existing areas of the building, 
making it more efcient for those who 
utilize the service.

WARREN COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS EVENT CENTER IS OPEN!

County Commissioners Applaud Completion of its Probate-Juvenile Court Expansion

Probate-Juvenile Court Expansion

Court Expansion

PROGRESS ON WARREN COUNTY’S 

NEW JAIL & SHERIFF’S OFFICE

Our new jail and sheriff’s ofce is taking shape! The 
foundation has been laid, walls are going up, and 
while COVID-19 resulted in some unforeseeable 
interruptions,the commissioners remain committed 
to bringing this project to completion in a timely 
manner and within the approved budget. 

SPRINGBORO CHAMBER

YOUR TAX DOLLARS AT WORK

Commissioner Jones was the keynote
speaker at the Springboro Chamber 
Networking Event.

The Warren County Fairgrounds Event 
Center has ofcially opened!

Commissioner Shannon Jones as the 
keynote speaker during the Springboro 

Chamber Networking Event.



as needed. 
Meetings are held in the county 

administration building.

The Warren County Board of Commissioners 
meets on most Tuesdays at 9:00 AM and on 
the 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month,

Stay connected with us. We value our 
relationships with our residents, businesses, 

community organizations and our elected 
ofcials. Contact us with your input, questions 

or concerns.

Lebanon, OH 45036

Warren County Board of Commissioners
County Administration Building

Commissioners@co.warren.oh.us
www.warren.oh.us/commissioners

(513)695-1250

406 Justice Dr

Shannon JonesDavid G. Young Tom Grossmann

COMMISSION LEADERSHIP
IN 2020

This year Commissioner Dave Young was 
sworn in as President of the Board, and 

Commissioner Tom Grossmann will serve as 
its Vice President.

Commissioner Shannon Jones was appointed 
to the CCAO Board and NACo Human Services 

& Education Committee

ARREN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

@WarrenCoCommish

www.facebook.com/

WarrenCountyCommissioners/

linkedin.com/company/warren-county-

ohio-board-of-commissioners

http://Commissioners@co.warren.oh.us
http://www.warren.oh.us/commissioners
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